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Changirg Habits Yield 10 Tons
tf Recycled Trash Each Month
"We're chonging hobits," soysJon DeJonker, Horper's custodiol supervisor,
"ond thol's hord to do." Referring to the College's recycling progrom, DeJonker
soys thot while recycling is olreody o port of our children's lives, il's been more
difficult to troin odults to porticipote. "We're used to throwing lhings owoyl"
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But thot must chonge. The commitment to recycling is port of the College's
Preferred Future stotement, ond the Stote of lllinois hos mondoled thot educotionol institutions reduce londfill woste 40 percent by the yeor 2000. Horper is
well oheod of the gome on this. Alreody we've cut bills for houling trosh from
$52,000 per yeor to $'l 3,000, but DeJonker exploins thot this cost could be
even less if we recycled oll the poper we use. "We generote tons of poper, so
it's the individuol office worker who is going to moke this work," he soys.

Since scovengers poy more for white poper, he'd like us to seporote colored,
computer ond white poper-ond be more coreful obout throwing trosh in
recycling bins. (lf trosh is thrown in with the recycloble poper, the bosket
becomes contominoted.) To moke this tosk eosier, coll DeJonker ot extension
2350 to request extro wosteboskets or seporotors to use in o single wostebosket

Other compus recycling proiects ore going well. The Food Service oreo, of
course, recycles polysiyrene, oluminum, metol, plostic ond gloss; chemistry lobs
hove orronged for hozordous woste removol; the Print Shop recycles its solvents
ond oils; the Photo Lob retrieves silver byproducts; ond the Roods ond Grounds
deportment uses lown debris for mulch ond compost. ln oddition, the Purchosing
deportment is specifying recycled moteriols. "This is especiolly importont,"
DeJonker soys. "lt creoles o demond for recycled products."
Horper's recycling-in one month-tronslotes into ten tons of moteriols!
.1,560 pounds-newspoper
.l ,080 pounds-books/mogozines
. 545 pounds-oluminum cons
.3,950 pounds-computer poper
. I ,l 30 pounds-gloss
.l ,360 pounds-colored poper
.5,590 pounds-corrugoted cordboord .3,210 pounds-white poper
.2,O2O pounds-polystyrene' . 350 pounds-phone books
DeJonker odmits thot recycling is expensive-in terms of time spent seporoting
moteriols-but thot this poys off in the end: "We've reduced the trosh going to
londfills, ond the College is setting o good exomple for the community."
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groduote; I sure om tempied...

rA

series of division get-togethers thot
ollowed me to meet mony of you ond
lo begin to put nomes with foces.
However, it will toke me owhile to get
oll ol your foces ond nomes connected.

The President' s Message
This month's rnessoge wos wrilten by
Ed Dolon, Harper's new vice
president of Acodemic Affoirs.

ln my brief tenure ot Horper College,
individuols oround the compus
consistently osk, "Whot do you think
of Horper?" I thought thls would be
o good opportunity to shore some of
my initiol impressions. To begin, I
wont you to know lhot it is o /of
colder here thon it is in the Pocific
Northwest. Hoving moved from this
oreo some l5 yeors ogo, I conveniently forgot whot cold is. I know
this hos been o mildwinter; I guess
my thin blood is slow to odopt.

On o more serious note, I hove spent
os much of my time os possible out in
the progrom ond division offices.
Horper, ot o young 25 yeors of oge,
is o lorge ond complex orgonizotion.
The College is dynomic ond exhibits
mony of the chorocteristics found in
lorge orgonizotions. Appropriote
concerns obout communicotions,
budgels, personnel issues, etc., ore
heord ond intention to improve is
monifesi. At the foundotion of the
infrostructure, both formol ond
informol,'however, ore the people
who moke Horper hum.

Let me be more specific obout the
obove observotions. Cleorly the
individuols I hove met ore committed to
whot the College is obout. I om struck
by the working intensity of the people
in the divisions ond other College
offices. Stoff ond foculty ore busy,
friendly ond olwoys willing to help ond
ossist this new vice president (ond nol
becouse of the role I ploy ot the
College, os mony of them don't hove
the foggiest ideo who this guy is). I
om impressed with sloff willingness to
serve ond go the extro mile, ond with
foculty commitment to being involved
beyond the clossroom wifi studenls
ond with the governonce ond operotions of the College.

My experience tells me thot it is not
how we ore orgonized ond how
resource-leon or rich we moy be thot
mokes o difference. Whot reolly
mokes on orgonizotion work is the
tolent, commitment, willingness ond

coring of its individuols. Yes, I om
very fovorobly impressed with the
people of Horper College.
Severol events during the post weeks
hove helped me get to know Horper
better ond hove helped form initiol
impressions. They include:
oThe honoring ond celebroting of

It is here thot I hove been most
impressed. ln one-on-one encounlers,
smoll group ond committee meetings,
ond divisionol receptions I hove
consistently come owoy impressed
with the quolity ond the coring
ottitude exhibited by those Horper

individuols I meet.

,l5,

20 ond
Horper College five, 10,
25 yeor employees-such tolent ond
commitmeni ond such o rich history.
oA stimuloting tour of the biology
loborotories courlesy of Jim Arnesen,
Pot Bourke ond the biology foculty. I
never did toke biology os on under-

oA "Win-Win" borgoining troining
session provided the opportunity to set
controct discussions context ond to
introduce me to committed foculty,
odministrotors ond Boord members.

.The performonce by block ortists
Felix Justice ond Donny Glover. Justice
recreoted Mortin Luther King's (o
personol hero) memoroble speech from
Memphis (.l9681 ond Glover reod
some of the powerful poetry of
Longston Hughes. The experience will
stoy within me for o long lime.

.A

very inspiring ond moving performonce by the Horper Symphony
Orchestro ot the Winter Concert. The
performonce included the premier of
Chicogoon John Downey's Symphony,
which wos commissioned by the
6rchestro to honor the memory of
Moestro Fronk Winkler's son Dovid,
who died ot the oge ol27 from lvng
concer.

ln summory, I om very fovorobly
impressed with Horper College ond
my odmirotion ond oppreciotion ore
cleorly due to the very fine people thot
I hove met. Although these initiol
impressions ore bosed on bul50 doys
in your community, I feel shongly thot
Horper College's greotest resource-its
people-provides on excellenl foundotion for our iourney toword the
College's Preferred Future. I om
excited ond pleosed to be here ond I
con hordly woit for my thin blood to
odopt. Finolly, I look forword to
serving you ond lo our mutuol iourney
through the 1990s into the twentyJirst
century.

The

Tutoring
Center
Renoto Niebudo odmits to being o
"regulor" in the Tutoring Center.
Although she received her Associote in
Science degree lost foll, she is toking
odditionol coursework in colculus ond
chemistry this semester before opply-

ing to o physicol theropy progrom. "l
come here for help with the problems I
don't cotch in closs," she soys. "The
tutors breok the problems down-they
toke them step by step." She odds
thot if she hodn't come to the center,
her grode point overoge would hove
been much lower. "l would hove
gotten much worse grodes," she
exploins. "But I got A's ond B'sl"

computer informotion services, Doris
Howden, English, ond Dione Lin,
science. The coordinotors spend
obout 90 percent of their time tutoring
ond the other l0 percent coordinoting
services with the foculty.

About holf of the tutors ore experienced professionols. The others ore

tutors-peers-who hove
eorned on A in the course for which
student

they ore tutoring ond hove been
recommended by their instructors. All
tutors ottend troining sessions to leorn
more obout the leorning needs of
students ond how to interoct with the
voried populotion thot the Center

serves-including ESL, returning
students ond troditionol oged students
ln oddition, the Center is now reoching out to the community. Areo
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elementory, iunior high ond high
school students con set up hourly
oppointments for o fee. "Our busy
times with Horper students ore between l0:00 om ond I :00 pm ond
then from 5:00-2:00 pm. We offer
community tutoring right ofter schoolduring our downtime," Toboo exploins. She odds thot the center olso
offers o grommorline, where community members con coll in with grommor
questions.

Word of the Tutoring Center's success
goes beyond the immediote community, however. As one of the lorgest
tutoring progroms in the stote,
Horper's Center is frequently colled for
odvice by stoff members from other
colleges. They hove heord obout
Horper's progrom ond often wont to
visit ond observe it in oction.

Sophomore Kristine Demonico ogrees.
"The tutors help me understond
things," she soys. "l'm hord of
heoring, ond even though I hove on
interpreter in the clossroom, it's hord
for me to cotch everything. I need the
one-on-one ottentionl

"

Kristine is

enrolled in Moth 102 ond finds it
difficult to tqke notes in closs while
simultoneously keeping on eye on the
interpreter, the overheods ond the
blockboords.
This foll the Tutoring Center will

celebrote its tenth onniversory, ond it
now provides support lor 70 courses
eoch semester. "Our principol
concern is to oid students in ochieving
ocodemic success," soys Nimi Toboo,
Center supervisor. All services ore
offered free of chorge to Horper
students, who moy schedule weekly
oppointments or moy "wolk-in" os

Tutoring Cenier Director Nimi foboo (seoted righr) looks over lhe oppoinlment log
with (from left) Dione Lin, oreo coordinotor for science, Kqren Lqmb, Cenler secrelory, ond Doris Howden, oreq coordinolor for English.

needed.
The Center is orgonized into four

tutoring oreos, eoch monoged by o
tutor coordinotor. Corol Tucker
coordinotes moth, while Cothy
Lossmonn hondles occounting ond

3

Areo tutor coordinotors Cothy Lossmonn (left), occounfing ond compuler informo-

iion systems, ond Corol Tucker, moth, qssisl students wirh doily work ond exom
preporolion. The Cenler now offers support services Jor 7O courses eqch semesler.
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Ed Ponczek
Ed Ponczek loves o chollenge. As o 23
yeor member of Horper's sociology
foculty, he's olwoys looking for exposure to new ideos ond

octivities-

teoching AIDS oworeness, ottending
politicol ond speciol interest rollies ond
experiencing events thot ore new to

needs to know whot reolly goes on out
there. "Thot woy I get o more outhentic
impression of whot l'm teoching," he

centrol vision. "l con't reod fociol
cues," he soys, "so I tell my students
ihot if they're going to sleep in my
closs, they'd better snore!"

ond curly fries from The Texon in
Algonquin

Born:

LoPorte lndiono, grew up in Fort

Woyne

Educotion: Bochelor's ond moster's
degrees in sociology, lndiono University

Fovorile books: Alice Miller, For
Your Own Good: Hidden Cruelty
in Child Reoring ond the Roofs of
Violence; Stonford M. Lymon, The
Seven Deadly Sins: Society ond
Evil ond Richord S. Lozorus,
Emotion ond Adoptotion

Fomily: Wife, Noncy, o

Red Cross

corporote troiner; doughter, Notosho, o
Horper communicotions mo jor

lnterests: Exercise. But I don't

run,

I

"trudge."

Fqvorite movie: Dr.
ond lhe Loved One

w

Whor I leorned from my pqrents:
But this condition doesn't hold him
bock. He's octive in the AIDS oworeness compoign ond, in foct, he ond his
wife were instrumentol in orronging for
the AIDS quilt to be disployed on
compus lost spring. "My fother wos o
doctor, ond os o child I sow how his
knowledge mode o difference in
people's lives," he soys. "So, I decided
to roise my voice ogoinst AIDS."

My porents-my mother os o teocher ond
my fother os o doctor-consistently
disployed competence ond integrity
both ot home ond ot work.

lf rime ond money were nol o
problem: I hove mony onswers to
thot!

I

would like to leorn: Who shot

JFK.

He's olso interested in doing whotever
he con to end the epidemic . "l Iry Io
moke people owore thot where there's
q route (to the infection), there's o risk.
They must close off thot route. Afier
oll," he soys, "they infect themselves."

One rhing l've leqrned in life:

orgonizotions-Morxist, goy ond
lesbion groups, for exomple. He
exploins $ot os o sociology teocher, he

To

pursue originol sources of ossertions
ond especiolly to question token-forgronted explonotions of current issues.
Ed Ponczek

I don'l core much
His interest in sociol issues olso tokes
him to conventions ond rollies for mony

ribs

exploins.

him.
Ponczek hos been legolly blind since
1925, with his vision correctoble to
only 20/4O0. He hos oculor
histoplosmosis-o result of o childhood
infection thot hos left him with no

Fovorite food: Borbecued

for:

Pretenlious-

ness, rudeness ond similor behqviors

thot moke o productive ond enioyoble
experience difficult.
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Harper Welcomes Two I'{ew Administrators
I

Dolqn,
t:ce President of
Acqdemic Affqirs

.--.--Ed

"lt took o lot to move me from where
wos," soys Ed Dolon, Horper's new
vice president of Acodemic Affoirs.
"But Horper's progroms ond people

I

reolly impressed me!" Dolon odds thot
Horper hos o very fine reputotion
notionolly ond thot he wos especiolly
impressed by the College's fost poce,
commitment to quolity ond emphosis on

next foll. Both hold odvonced degrees
in psychology, olthough she hos spent
most of her coreer in privote proctice
while he hos focused on educotion.

the future.

Their two children hove odded on
internotionol focus to their lives os son,
Kevin, o composer ond music groduote, lives ond works in Jopon, ond

Dolon feels especiolly comfortoble
ioining the stoff os he hod worked
previously with Dr. Thompson ot
Bellevue Community College in Woshington-where Dolon wos the chief
ocodemic officer ond Thompson wos
the president. "Our working relotionship hos olreody been estoblishedond it's o good onel" he exploins.
Dolon enloys the community college
otmosphere ond its emphosis on

(

Jerry Gothqm,
Deon of PEAR

division toword Horper's Preferred
Future. "By developing odditionol
heolth ond wellness progroms needed
in our district, we will be oble to
provide wellness progromming for oll
oge groups in our College ond surrounding community," he soys.
Gothom odds thot one of the moior
ottroctions of loining the Horper stoff
wos its commitment to wellness. "ln
oddition to our present wellness
offerings, I would like to put together o
totol wellness pockoge-one thot would
serve Horper students, stoff, the community-ot-lorge os well os the multitude of
corporotions in the district," he soys.

,
\-

"l like to go 'cotching'," soys Jerry
Gothom, the recently oppointed deon
of PEAR. "l fish when I know they're
biting..." This opprooch is opporent
in his vision for moving the PEAR

teoching. ln foct, he plons to stoy in
touch with the teoching/leorning
process by teoming up with his wife,
Helen, to offer o psychology course

ln this growth process, Gothom hopes
thot soon the PEAR division will be oble
to provide fitness testing, lifestyle
ossessments, cordioc ond sports iniury
rehobilitotion ond wellness educotion
for oll oge levels. "Our ultimote gool is

to teoch people to moke ond proctice
lifestyle chonges thot will reduce the
risk foctors for diseose ond enhonce

doughter, Melisso, o communicotions
moior ot Gonzogo University in Spokone, Woshington, iust completed o
yeor of trovel ond study in Florence,
Itoly. ln his spore time Dolon enioys
reoding ond is olso on ovid golfer.
"And I know there ore plenty of people
oround the College who con teoch me
more obout thot!" he soys.

their lives," he soys, odding, "lt hos
been my experience thot behovior
chonge is best focilitoted by combining heolth knowledge with o supervised physicol ond sociol experience
over o period of time."
Gothom received his undergroduote
degree in physicol educotion from lhe
University of Wisconsin, LoCrosse, his
moster's degree from the University of
ldoho ond o doctorote in higher
educotion odministrotion from Novo
University, Fort Louderdole, Florido.
Before coming to Horper, he spent
23 yeors ot the University of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, in cooching ond
odministrotive positions.

Gordening ond o cottoge in Chetek,
Wisconsin, provide reloxotion for
Gothom ond his wife, Kitty, who is
interim deon ot North Centrol Technicol College in Wousou, Wisconsin.
-Joellen Freeding
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Service Awqrds Presented
Congrotulotions to the Horper employees who reoched hollmork employment onniversories in 1992. During
ceremonies held on Februory 3,
owords were presented to employees
,l5,
20 ond 25 yeors of
with five, 10,
service to the College.

Pioneer foculty members, honored fior 25 yeors of setwice, eoch received o gold
Seiko wokh in oppreciotion. They include (seoted, from lefi) Horold Cunninghom,
Joy Singelmonn, Henry Meier, John Muchmorc ond Tom McGobe, ond sionding
(from left) Rose Trunk, John Knudsen, Bob Zilkowski, Lorry King, Ron Slewqrt,
Roger Mussell, Mike Ostrowski, Morlho Lynn Boh, Mortin J. Ryon qnd Bill
Punkoy. John Dovis wos olso recognized for his serwice.

Honored Jor 20 yeors of service were (front row, from left) Gerri Goncher, Ann
Sophie, Glorio Tokorz, Susonne Hovlic ond Judy Dincher, ond stonding (from left)
M.J. Miller, Jim Arnesen, Phil Troyer, Dovid Mocquloy, Jim Norini, George Dorner,
Kurt Koros, Roger Bechtold qnd Sreve Corlin. Others recognized include Anibol
Berrios, Suson Korbel ond Leroy Mottlo. Eoch received o Cross pen ond pencil set.

Employees who celebrored l5 yeors of
serwice include (seoled, from lefi)

Virginio Bischoffer, Evo Groft ond Adele
tluncey, ond stonding (from lefi) Joon
Young, Vero Dovis, Robert Terreberry
ond Borboro Schmelrz. Other lS-yeor
celebronls include Bill Andresen, Jeqn
Chopmon, Koihy Hock qnd Mortin
Ryon. Eoch l5-yeor employee wos
given o quofz desk clock.
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Celebroting lO yeor onniversories ond eoch receiving o lrovel qlorm clock/colculolor were (seoted, from left) Bonnie Smith,
Eileen Miller, Theo Keshqvorzi, Moureen Reichmuth, Nimi Toboo, Bev Hoffmqn, Kqren Hole ond Jon Trede. Slonding (from left)
ore Lqrry Bielowo, Judy Wilson, Jim Werlz, Denise Scheiden, Vince Kqminski, Annelto Werneske, Dione Perhols-Trickey, Bonnie
Henry, Don Mqlzohn, Clorice Elders, Don DeBiose, Lindo Glover, Joyce Whitmon, Pol Schneider, Herb Muehl ond ,vlory
Polnioszek. Orher lO-yeor recipients include Arthur Bqker, Jock Beltz, Donold Wille, Jonice Cook, fed Trzcinski, Kenneth Wille,
Richord Willis, Riro Brunett, Virginio Bender, Ceil Cooper, Poul Fohom, Rusty Herzog, Goyle Nqssou-Simon, Pot O'Leory, John
Perricone, Tom Stouch, Jeri Resner, Betty Cords, Liso lorsen ond Peggy Kozkoz.

Awqrds for five yeors of service were presented to (seoted, from left) Julio West, Jeon Louise Guslofson, Fronk Solono, Russ
Mills, Berh Gluornsfrom, Koihy Cornmon, Suson Former ond Kqren Johnslone, ond stonding (from lefi) Judy longmore, Kothy
Stewori, Sue Nowokowski, Julie Guiney, Noncy Wohl, Koren Lomb, Kole Gionoris, Pot Poulford, Lindo Nelson, Pol Best,
_Myriom Hegy, Rick Will, Borb Wilkins, Jon Erbe, Arlen Fowler, Ashim Asoni, Tony Gorcio, Mike Knudsen, Bonnie Kurrh ond
Mory Ann Buckner. Others honored for their service include Mory Jone Auslensen, Suson Cusock, Nico Genel, Morgoref Frisby,
Tom Knoff, Pom Chepil, Tqmmi Jungdohl, Williom Krokow, Jomes Houser, Ronold Busch, Jennifer Morris ond Ronold Schuberl.
Eoch received o Horper College pin.
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D ep ar tment

al D eu elopment s

Congrotulotions ore in order for

Michoel Lockmqn, coordinotor of Horper's
chief of

, who hos
the

E

Division,
s, public
rector J

of fire
hozo
medi

rtments

ond

Totol

used in
s limited

Stotes.

will soon

progroms
o ond the

Portugu

os olso hod o book published recen tly. The
r Bob Zi
6ook, Word Processing Exercises: Applications for Word Processing, Advonced
Keyboording, ond Electronic Typewriters, presents honds-on exercises with

Business

problems students might octuolly encounter in the workploce.
required
R, recently
throug

cls o

Nurses

ttee
k Ploce

of ren
hos been

I

rsoso

Juliqnne

levi
College on Joliet's stoff development
Horper's word processing oreo.

two

sto

doy.

Felice Avilq, PR & BD, is serving os
the octing director of Development ond
the Educotionol Foundotion.

The visitors hod requested o tour of

Two members of Horper's Physicol Plonl sloff were eoch oworded two doys off
with poy ofier designing o uniform poich thor illuslroles Horper's commilmenl to
recycling. Here Don DeBiose (right) shows winners Jennifur Morris ond Arlen
Fowler where the potches will be worn.

We send o heorty welcome to the
following new employees who ioin us
this month: Robeil Getz, director,
PHY PLT; Scof Milford, director of
Technicol Services, lS; Suzonne
Kusor, bilinguol secretory, CSD;
Potrice Wqhl, clerk typist, PEAR;
ond Joni Wochtq, clerk typist, BUS/
ss-cE.

We congrotulote Nimi Tobqq,
Tutoring Center, ond her husbond,
Ahmed, on the blrth of their son, Adil
Anond, ond Kothryn Powell,
AE/LS, ond her husbond, Ahmed
Kocimi, on the birth of their doughter,

Miryom Benoist.

